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> richest thing of the season

cent lecture of W. Gilinoro
the Young Men's AssociofBuffalo. New Yo#k. Mr. Sitnms,

one of the celebrities of the comnW*invited to deliver x lecture
4toWe this society, which is in the habit

having distinguished men before it
'efferent times during the year ; ho

udod favorably to tho application,
^Hth it pretty clear vo;cc, and with

considerable vigor of expression, carac

down upon them with a lecture which
went to show that South Carolina is a

great State, and that the North generallyis no better than she should be, in
comparison with her. AVc have not'
seen the lecture, but we can imagine
that its delineations were graphic

1. r__ a. : i
Onuuga iur hilt; uuuiuhuii, anu 1W uauu+o

were certainly marked enough to gratifyany solicitude he might have for
notoriety. The papers, morning, evenling,secular and; religious, firo broadj,aides into L in. The Morning Ejrprt**
of tho 13th inst. evinces as much excitementas any other, perhaps, and

» from his article, of egregious length,
we make the following extract, which
will suffcicntly exhibit the temper this
performance has inspired. The stroke
was a bold one, but it has-been suce&s

ful, and the abuse ho has received is,
perhaps, the highest tribute to hlh merit
that has yet been paid to hint. /

Mr. Simms was invited by a Library
Association to address then**, as a literaryman, the only one of note in the
South, it wm supposed that he would
choose a subject proper for the occasion-With an impudence unsurpassed,
ho comes into ouiHpidst and makes an

harangue abusive of*» Northern State,
mnd running over witlf fuhome a^d
false praise of the least deserving State

niun. Certaiuly he was listen
Irt A It iivf 1 c* k^jattiluA if \fr QiivtrMn iu

>wt t»V \JW1X.VIJT J WVVMU0V II #*! WMUIIIO I.J

--r-L,- DO gentleman, the audience were tuo

» » r-rgood natured and c:vil to notice it, and
v , tLey seemed to be rather amused than

otljery.se at his discourse* The fact is

: 1 .>d without
Leing grstiih> i. 11 re inipatent
V. nave him eay »omHli«n</ worthy of

#» liM reputation, but SfiOJ&oiins said
nothing; he row led oat bis platitudes
and abuse, and so rowlcd on tc the endAsis stranger and en invited lecturer,
Lb was insured decorous treatment; hut
fcever did any man deserve hooting
from the stand so much a* he, far ho
forfeited the respect of bia audience.

If the Association peCd the expenses
of this person from Charleston, they
have paid him enough and more than
enough for his leoture; we could pardon
his ahuie and his historical blunders, if
**7 gl«*» of wit, and striking thought it

>v had rfkfcing ef ail this, it was *8 dull.as
hi novcu and asj/ietituitu. Should he
let * n,.*u venture to say that

i not ottonored with the ftttoui.4Uh*aof fifty persona, for ire haveheard
jpk..hut one opinion of his perforwancc^'"he man presumed * n iH. q|d

/ I .
'

great respect fof' wKc dollars, and we
assure hin> thatwy few per**** at the

j North will desirs to read anything from
the peu of a m*n who has shown himself.
to l)e so far below the standard of their
expectations. «

We beg our roado't' pavdon for oc <

cttpymg so much of owv column with ^

this notice of Mr. Simtns. He is a 1

Southern literary lion, and we couki not 1
but give him a parting notice. The i

space devoted to hitn is proportioned t

to the measure of his fame at the South, 1
and we wish his friend^ to know that *

wo understand and appreciate him.. <

As ho violated our hospitality Jty his I
indecent behavior, wc are undor no ob- <

ligation to pass him by in silence and 1

certainly not to speak softly of his con- 1
duct- It is much in our favor that we t {
arc in the neighborhood of Niagara <

Falls, a place considered unsafe for «

valorous South Carolinians, or we might <

perchance be called into the field to 1

j account for our opinion of this mau 1
Siatms and his lecture, but we feci quite '

safe here in tlio enomy'a country. Mr. i'
Simras ought to thank us for out tend-1

crregard for his roputation and this 1
II Ai. _JL -

ftabifltal goo^awwgwF^ortbem #U*
'V|>; dieneea, when he oompoaed bis disc<iiirM
ISfc for this latitude, and vre^re net inclin

edto the opining of those who thiuk
hj& U*»hoold bepetoilittri-top^op BDnotfca'lied. When ho ftoblje^ed Ua.koture at iht

4o6d that
s*oh era.h did not pns* current here,

t and that the oahbte of Mr SimmeWM
'jfy estimated nt a very low value- This

rifc lithei'eottrj$X.aef,oflociarea, from bt?ing ohnrged with
the expense of this man a lafckfedtah;

"

it i« had enough. to be obliged by the
jfe.faka of poUteJwfe'i&dU vmJl listen to

unu dif, lying abuse of 0U«> frMfih

naucring notice, out he need not be
particular in doing iu We shall not 1

recollect it against hin»..Having done *

with Mr. Sitouw, we hope never again ,1
to hear any person from South Carolina. '

Let her continue to raise millita colo" 1

nels and dissolve the Union and keep '

within her herders her precious sons, |1
Brooks, Butler, Keitt, Khett, Siimms jand. the immortal Quattlobam.

Mr. Simms may recollect one other
thing, that he was permitted to stand 1

np in a Northern city and indulge in
vituperation and abuse of the North, J

i and i.o one molested or endeavored to
stop. Iu Charleston a Northern man
wouhl not he heard on the same question.hewould be driven from the city,
and all the chivalry would burn With
indignation. Let him tell his Southern
friemToT thlsi and if be dare deliver a j1lecture contrasting the civility and patienceof the North with the insolence

| and inciVility of the Southern chivalry,
the cpol, calm, reliant courage and cou*seioupness of strength which listens and
laughs at such stuff as Simmi uttered, .

and the hot impatience and anger indi1cativo of weakness that breaks out on

every occasion toward the North, and '

talks of coiiva, bouic knives and pistols.
Wo recommend Mr. Bimmsas a gentlemanof credit in Garolina, to writo »

j book on this subset, ?o? the benefit of1'! the Palmrtto State- <1

THE BEGINNING QV KNTJ.
The election of Mr. Buchanan wii! not

work a termination of slavery agitation
It was never believed that it would ; it j

r will only postpone the solution of a great
problem, the permanency of the Federal
Union. Had Mr. Fremont been elected,
we believe that immediate preliminary i
measure* would kuva been undertaken by
» portion of the Southern Statea to effoct
dissolution of the Union ; with what 000

' am, it is iiupoftstblft to nay.
' Happily for I

the peace of the country, Fremont has
be«o defeated; and for the prosont at least
we are eared tho withering and blasting

» sight ofa broken and dismembered luioo. >j
Hut it is only a trace, not a peace that
we shall enjoy. Wc were told beforehand,
by Mr. Uuohanta'a chief eouoeellor, that
Mr. Buchnaan'a election would only fur.
nish a reapite ; that emu with bis election

i the Union would not continao over fimr
years.

If this be a Southern view of the cpee;tiou fa in the North, we have little enooaragingor hopeful to look for. UisRoiae it
us they nay, the ultimata design aad hope I
of the North is to exterminate slavery.
We Mf* ready to believe tha' * large ouw_

her of tlio supporters of Fremont ere., pot
I Abolition!** ir. the s'riot reception of the
Urn. They all themselves non-eitentioRUtr,unwilling to disturb slavery where it iP exlet* in the States, pod opposed to its *JU

I tension boy' ud it* piiwoot limit* flat
MOW long will they ceatieec to ealertaio
ibeee more jfofrfnie . »sf 'Hie moral,

'' aoope aud desigp of their patty arj the
ountwd anatbilethm of "ria*7f^^.Tw no- f

tempi inb their purpose Ady ^ommenoe J
with moderation, ostearuWy oopteoted to
arrest the further progto* of the « peon|
Mtr insllpi inwfcrdly «t heart
predmeNaiaed Wtoufc. It oct. Let our

<ln'- roii * their candidate, agaiba* Mr.
Clay and Mi Polk, Bircey, who received,
utt. told, (58,804 volt*. tn 1848, Von
Keren, who run on the Fre<u»oil Bidfrte
Platform, received 281,700 votes; sad *

186# the Freeeoilers oust for thoir otndilate,Hale, 156,128 volet. Let tp see to
vh at growth in statare, strength end in-

luenc*this hitherto despised and contorn
itible party has reached. Ia ail its gweriotwtrials it has never been nhle to ob.
ain a single State for ite candidate nt the
Presidential election; on the first Tuesday <

n tho present month, it r«.cei*o<l the vote
>f at least twelve, and perhaps thirteen
state-', containing an agnrgato population
>fover ten millions of aouls. New Kog- «

and, io 1*52, hud but sixty thousand
?rees«ik« on ita territory,, and did not
jive a single electoral voto for tho Abolisoncandidate; it bus now railed up
in Abolition vote of two hundred and scvintythousand, and cant its entire clccto-j
»l vote (forty-one, fot the Black Fepub-j
icao candidate. The Frcesoil strength j
n tbo electoral colleges, where, four years
go, it was not n^resented by a single
Presidential elector, is now on© hundred
ind twenty-seven olcciori.
Does any one believe for a moment that'

i party of sack rapid precocious growth is
jo be discouraged by a defeat that was so

acar being a victory ? or that it will abate
in the least degree, oae jot of its onergy
ind activity ? Tbe battle is not ended, it
La only prolonged; and renewed vigor snd
bopo will be iufused in the breast of the
combatants. The fight, henceforth, will
be few{ruMcn; the prise of viotory not
M Free Kansas," but the utter prest ratios
and subserviency of tbo slave power. They j
tell u« this openly and candidly. They
proclaim that the day of slavery are nunt

bored; that its rcigu is near its end; that'
Liberty cannot die among a free people .
The New Vork Times cheers its party an.

dor tbe apprehensions of an anticipated
defeat, with encouraging words. Patriot'!
ism and Humanity, it tells thorn, may for
a time be prosUatod, but tbey will eventual
ly triumph. "The Republican patty
will go On with it? work until Freedom is
universal, and the noec^sUy for the party
has passed away." This is not to be the \
result of individual wishes and physical
action, but bocnuso it is a political #nd
iivtrnl necessity which canoot be evaded.

There is one merit tan ami miiaaiI.i »n

our enemies; tliey are not fighting: from a

masked battery or in ambush. They ear.

ry their Hack flag high in the air, and in
tho ran of their host. Much aa we abhor
and detest them, we thaak them for their
candor and Srsnksess: and prefer ot»en ene»' 1

njy aihousand times rather than an insidious
skulking foe. Xhoj have given us one

ouTiuUgSi bj Vb'.jh if»» av nri'ifiL
it will be our own fault..A'. O. BvJUeU
in.

MR. \V niT.MnttP HIMM9AP SWSI1TW

CAROLINA IN THE REVOLUTION.
Mr W. Gihoore 8?m«« delivered hie

lecture in defence of the Revolutionary
history of South Carolina, at Dr. Chapin's
Church, last evening. There was a email
select audteace. The historians, Hildrcth
and Bancroft, were present. Mr, Si toma

waa alight] f »eherucut, his voice And
manner made him apparently a good deal
bo. There was aomo invidious companion.anoccasional allusion to what he
regarded as the dereliettoos of Naw Kog-1
I said. He admitted that nearly one-half
of the population ofSouth Carolina adheredto tho crown throughout the ntruggle,
and explained and palliated this oirtram

tanoeby aayiug that the territory felt
very little of the bnrdana of which New
England complained The population was
almost entirely agricultural, who fbuod a

ready market for their products in England.Their ooaata were defended by
British men of war. Their young men of
tdMiy wv.ro in British Colleges. Bwt 8.
Caroline wu one of the foremoet in the
iigbt. owe &4o^ud a ooMtitallen before
Ihe JDeolarmtion of IndependenceW luado.
She built the first eod It^nt a»*n of war.

8b* csptured the powder wbieb eeppHed
the ermy of Wifii'nglM when eneemped

Thefint ropulee Britieh fieetcver re

aritefi jr*t by the forte in Cberffietoo harbor,bjgowtfc Oandtn* niHttU. Boston,
N«* lf$h n*r*t *«

betieHi-neTtr withstood ebotthnrfiMt
-Ctotetfon mm Wetfwt frr eu w«k»~

, ja 2*a JJCs 4K& in

of neutrality to the TMtiau (Jcnetal Pro
voot, ww defended wvtt» much twiMt
ability. He beR that I ha iden of gottinj
Georgia Mid. the Carolina* loto a rautua

position, was a (Vvorite hobby of Provost'i
.known to be snch by RuthJgo, end wai

scited upon and presented as most likolj
to attract the besieging General's attea
llod, and thereby accomplish tho real ob
jeel of tbs jwepouition, namely,.to gait
timo j and a Utter of Rotlodgo's wns quot
ed to show that be expressed utter ooaJoinnation of the idea of neutralising
South Carolina. Iv. discussing this point,
he said that as yet wo have no history ol
say of oar Status which takes a philoaophi
cal view of the facts based upon a knowledgeof millitary as well as civil affairs,
and indicating the motives of the greai
actors of the time, Tho Vooturo was we 1
received .AT JK. Courier.

the"
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H^V£HB£R~- .-25, i85
notice.

The Rev. T. It. ENGLISH will officiate ir
the Presbyterian Ohurch, on next Sabbath a

the usual hour*. t

Nov, 25, I860.

OtdT A good Journeyman Printer, capable o

taVir.g charge of the office wanted iwimniiaUh
nt this uflice.

The Cry of "Peace! When there it nc
Peace I"

If the result of the Into election ia to be thai
the South shall be lolled iatnaAual security, and
flatter herself tbat all ia well when in fact he:
danger ia becoming greater and greater, if w<
are to eoutent ouraelvea with having simph
gained one battle under the Democratic
without contending for the fruits of victory, i
were better for us that the banner of Southerr
rights had nctrcr been unfnrlcd. Yet we feni
that such may be the rod of all our struggle:
if the voice of the party pr?sa is heeded.
As Democrats our natural affinities woulc

have been with the nominees of that party a

all events, but especially after the confident
expression cf opinion on the part of our raoel
sagaciot * Statesmen that the triumph of 4h<
Democracy would inure to the benefit of th<
South and socure the triumph of the constitn
tion, we were more disposed to throw our sym
pathies in tbut direction, and ready to rejoict
in iti success- We wished too that the rerae

dy should Ae thoroughly tested. Yet we havi
never contemplated throwing away our armi
or relinquishing our armonr upon the event o
Mr. Buchanan's election. There is something
atill to be done. £s yet nothing has been ac

complished, but we have only learned to hop<
for something iu tbe future. Mr. Buchanan
is a Democrat? so is Mr. Pierce, and in ou;
humble opinion quite as reliable for the Sooth
Nothing has been done and we wait for that.

Is it not suicidal then in any position of th<
Southern press to pursue a course tending U
divert the mind of the South from the issoei
still pending and as full of daoger as ever the]
were? i< it not criminal in uur Statesmen u

suffer the people to be deluded by the sera
bianco of peace when war is waging in all it
fury aroand them? Tie just such a state a:

this in which the enemy wish to surprise nn

'l'ia tbe sleep, a< t ef repose, but of death. Not
ran the f^ensoeratie or aay other party 01
earth powerful fbr good as it may be, accorn
pKsh anything for a people who are insensibh
totheir own danger and indifferent to thei
own interests. ThU is not the way to test th<
remedy our Statesmen hare proposed. Her
cute* will aoi put his shoulder to the wheel un
lorn he finds as ready to co-operate in our owi

deliverance. We are ptoatud to find tin t aom<
of th« most infloenttal papers at ths South art

placing this matter in its trwe light, amonj
othe.'s we heartily endorse the remarks of th<
" 1'rae t^eroittnan upoo tttjs subject, and hop
toooe lb* entire pre** of tlio flute united it
ft determination to rescue fhonrtbe oblivion o

party the oily cause which is Worth an effort.
^

Southern Quarterly Review.
'Tie one of the strangest things imagin

bio, tly>t journal of SUcb superior eharacte
« that named abate, Ctmdaeted hv a Acute
mind, end designed so well to raise the staa
dftrd of literature and draw out and fetter th<
Ulent of the South, should bo permitted U

feuspwfehlr* eoosjOfunUy boosting of its in tell i
genet-Sin literary teste. It is also remarkabl
that Southern men wtl) Waste their breath ><
some irA itoMtsliosi that journals of thi
character cannot be aualaiued at the 8outh
White they make no efforts commensurate wit!
the hjpovtaaee ef thyubjsct to wipe awn;
this stigma upon oar literary character.

Surely the groat defect in Southern dam
bgr is, that wo are ueeef' da sense* about ae

thing, m-kte indeed Hbe to safer ell thlngi
and accomplish nothing. We eacell all othe
nurtrtle » Ike hasefAa mmK in the Mti(in<u

with which # diacorn tyM from iwil, 0<v! tb
ardor mfnm on » fmtt. th« MM »*
«r«W Ow» other, hot »* * kit too apt lo rw
iiilkCwl with tha #impk avehitioH of a ihaor

to ho prwt in practice. So to? w« ar

feud in prooikwin® otir aroraion to Norther

j d*»j aot ut and feel the groat and urgent
necessity for a purer end Higher standard

| of literature in the country? All admit tbe
enormous evils engendered by the miserable

* wiaby wasVy publications of tbe day, and cry
3 oat against the horrible abuse of tbe proas l>y
j tbe journalist* ©f the North. AU contend

that wo have talent at home sufficient to build
up a literature superior to that which is supportedin such lordly magnificence north of

> tfase*. * Diyoti'a lists But all by common

consent agree to be coaieut with 'be 4atrrtion
of the necessity for action, and tba power to

r
do it if wo would.
The Southern Quartcly would ocRpoe »he

great European Reviews if it was only at the
North.the groat North, and Southern men
would patronise it, boast of it, and OJtert them-selves for it.

A prophet, and a realiy mcritorioas mega,
rineor jourualaresomuthingakinin tisi* respect
as mey arc " not without donor save in their

country." If the puhlLhcrs arc really desiroas
of increasing the subscription list, let them
chvnge tho publication othec to New York or

Boston, and it is done.
'Tie a shame upon the Southern people, n

disgrace to South Carolina that Southern tal
ent Una found so few patrons at home, and it
proves beyond contradiction the absolute necessityfor such a journal in order that our owr

people should be instructed as to tlieir best inIto restFree

Schools.
J That the present system of Free 8cbools is

productive of but little rtood, is a fact universallyCQnccufcd and deplored. It is therefore
incumbent upon the Legislature now in sessiou

^ to lake some action upon tho subject which
' will either remove difficulties in tho way of the

present plan, or present a new system iu lieu
of it. We say the Legislature now in session,

> because we regard it as far too important a

matter to lie delayed a year longer. Besides
t there i t no subject that <*n possibly be brought
I before that body that tihould tako precedence
r over a measure designed ttfefurther the educa!tion of the people, and certainly out of so large
r a number of intelligent gentlemen as compose
I the present Legislature, there arc some who
t may devise a plan which will bring about so
i desirable an end.
r Tho State adopts a poor system ofeconomy
> when it with-holds its money from an object

like this. Dollars and cents can never have
' a relative valuo attached to them by which
1 the benefits or a general education of the
1 masses can he estimated. Tie already a stigHma apon the State that for so long- tinse the
> practical inutility of the present Free School
1 System has beeu admitted on all hoods, and

yet no proper efforts made to improve it.
We believe the great difficnlty is that mem5bars fear the cry of " high taxes1' which thej

' have themselves put in the mouths of their
constituents, and therefore do nothi> g requir1i«g an expenditure of money ; I nt it is Try

f seldom the people complain of taxation intend'
1 cd for purpoaes of this kind. Let them understandthat the it oney is to be applied to the

education of every child in the State who cannototherwise receive it, and we are willing
to guaranty not only their acquiescence but
their hearty approval.

Screw Loose
A subscriber iu Florida writes us that he

has not- received his paper regularly. and asks
the reason- We ere sorry w e oaanot answer.
It U regularly mailed and ought regularly to
bo delivered at hit post office, but post offices
are institutions in which strange things will
happen.even in the beat regulated of thorn.

'

We doat know any language that Government
offices understand or we would try one* marc
to wake thein up. Perkapa they will wake
when Old Buck goes on the "grand
round*." Talk about Florida! It is a hard
matter to get a paper safe to our district subscribersof late. We do wonder bow long It is
to be to.

1 he paper will still be mailed to our subscriberand we would like to hear from him again
that we may know whether the new invention
of poet masters la or is net a humbug, or whethera- private line to Florida and roup mp to
Hnrnsboro and Mi. Crughau* would not be a

good ioroettueot.

f Southern Convention.
The Intendmt having been requested by the

Executive Committee ofthe 3outhr-.ro Comm«r
cic-l (Jonreation, to appoint a delegation to the

' i£-*etlne in Savannah, on the 8th Dec. next,bo*
made the following appointment, vis: Mean*.
A. Madarlan, A. Malloy, T. E. Powe, Jas.
Powell, j. W- OiUck.

*'
Oar BxohatffM,

Rormaav QvttntT Rmt*:ThoNovember No. of thia valuable Quarterlycoat*, crowded with artkhm of interest
aod ability cuefc Mtbe lollowin*. Speculation
and trade; lreio^t li& of TVaahiogtoo . LHV
and writing* of Maimontdea } (hote'e * !**>
ry of Greece \ Free School SjKeai of Roatfc
Carolina; Christian Mkeiooi and African
Ooioniaatior.; Uaifora Currency; Oloera «U
Offiriia ; History of PhfloOephy.
We bare weired thi* week.a copy of the

* Report of the President of the Vfcftai* tttata
AgrimiV.urai Society, wade to the Partner*
Assembly, at die first annual meeting-, held tr1 in the tity of iWehaond, Oct. »th 1M«/

? whi«K -n-a ...M...
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,i From the South Carolinian.
A CARD.

Dr. Hitches.Dtor fjir : Ip vindica*
tioo of ffljr character from ungenerous iiu
putations, I requcft jou to publish the followingtestimonial furnished e l Id Columbiabj the honorable gentlemen rrifo composedthe Hoard of Investigation, and
wboei names are thereto duly signed. As
it is a matter of some consequence to ra;^
self, I tope that the pspew of the State
generally will copy this card. With high
regard, I aru, sir. your obedient, 8rtt.,

WARREN D. WILK KS.
Anderson, Nov. 8, IS58.

Heat's IIotee, Columbia, Not.j4.Wo have examined fully tho accounts of
Maj. Warren D. Wilkes, as presented by

| mm, ana are satisned that he has disbura.
ed the iuui entrusted to his care with proI
per discretion aod judgment; that his
character is \iodicated in hia exhibition
from nil injurious imputations ; and we oe.

J cord hiui high credit for his industry, en.

orgy and patriotism.
LEWIS M AVER,

r T. J. TICKENS,
R. B. BOYLSTON, Jfc \
JOHN T. SLOAN,
A. P. ALDRICfl, ^
M. 0. M. HAMMOND,
C. D. MELTON,
W. P. MILEY,
O. W. A. ORAYDON,
SAMUEL McGOWAN.

AN ANSWER.
When Judge McLean was Postmaster

General, he waa grossly abused by a diaappointedapplicant for reappointment as

postmaster in one of the small towns..
He at length demanded to be informed in
writing why he was not appointed. Ho

I was so informed, and it is mill that tho
following is a cop; of the letter with which
he was favored by the i'oetmaater General:
P<m Office Department, June 6, lSftd.
Sir.The allegations against you arc numerousand strong, and are chiefly these :

That you cnaoot writo or read well
enough; are not a safo accountant; hare
been guilt; of the groaacct negligence in
not delivering lettcra when called for.a
nogligaace always inconvenient and often
attended with injury; delivering letters
frequently to persona for whom they were

no*, intended, and suffer theur to be taken
away ; firil to send letters and packages by
mail in proper time; sometimes sending
off the mail without putting into itanylet,
tern or package* that had bees lodged at

your office ; reverse the destination of lettersand mod them back to tbe places
whence they came; have not sense enough
to disoover the error after tho letters have
been repeatedly retwund; make frequent
and gross mistaken in the bills forwarded
to other offices; open packages addressed

i to other post offices : when n mail is sail.
d for by n neighboring postmaster, handlingout any one, right or wrong; disobey
the regulations respecting dead newspapers; appropriate half ii dot«n la yoer own
use for two or three years, and resort to
the mineruble speculation of eaKng them
for wrapping paper; fill np a circulating
library with periodical worka obtained in
tbia way ; nra uncouth in your behavior

I odious to the popu^on ; heap error upon
error, and avail yourself of those errors in
order to supplant your employer; have
been tried by the vicinage and found wanting; and, to sum up, they ohargs you with

I want of nrin«inl« «n.-t «*« »! »
r . .r.v

Respectfully, yoor obedient, Snrt.,
JOHN MeMCAN.

*

OAtMHT HIM.
The plea of insanity haa fssfeitttdl

maoy a soounSrel to go uK&bipt of
jostioo, bat the design to ride the some

hobby foiled in o recent cose in this
,

village through the eaten*** of o mediteol committee. As Ai foot coat to
oar core they art these S ttngh Holt,.

' indicted for borse-eteatfa^ tW HMpris|
oned till Court. Daring this time he,| noted oat insanity, and demeaned him-.

> self more like a brute than % human
' being- This gcre plausibility to Jhe
» story*. The Solicitor.J. P. JWd, Beq,! .U »p to alt wwfc dodges, and eeokts
1 tioteyow ^ H|

board to male a survejrof tlto urffc&ert


